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OBJECTIVES

I can…  

● Log into and utilize my Missouri 
Connections Account to explore 
career opportunities.

● Analyze my Career Cluster 
Inventory and my Interest Profiler 
results

● Reflect on my career research and 
identify my top three care.





VErify you have linked to Mehlville and Click Log in with Google



Students that are new to Mehlville 
School District will need to create their 
portfolio.

Fill out the information on the 
“Create My Portfolio” screen. Your 
email should be your school email. 
Your username and password should 
match what you use to log in to your 
Chromebook.



*Point* to “My Portfolio”

*Click* on “ICAP Plan”



Click on the “Go to My ICAP” button



Click on “Assessments” at the top of the screen



Take THE Following 2 Assessments Today: 



Take the CCI Quick Pic Assessment - this will take about 5-10 minutes to complete. Be sure to 
save your results so they appear on your  Missouri Connections Dashboard for future 
reference.

Once you have seen your Top 3 Career Clusters, take some time to investigate them further to 
find out more about potential  career opportunities. You can click directly from your top three list 
or you can scroll down to see other career clusters as well.



Now - click on the Assessments at the top of your screen to go back and take the Interest 
Profiler - this will take about 5-10 minutes to complete. Be sure to save your results so they will 
be on your Missouri Connections Dashboard for future reference.

Once you have seen your Interest Area Scores, take some time to investigate them further to 
find out more about potential career opportunities in your interest areas.



Click Here

Link to this GOOGLE Form to let your counselor know what you 
learned today. This will be linked into your CLASS of 2025 
COUNSELING Google classroom.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1pVDjl86oW4d0bKHHlssv81tWnDYquFP2YuIUKz1dS98/edit

